Impact of supply-side ecology on consumer-mediated coexistence: evidence from a meta-analysis.
Studies of marine nearshore hard substrates have demonstrated that consumers and abiotic disturbances can remove biomass, clearing space for species that are competitively subordinate and subsequently increasing diversity. However, studies often examine the impact of these space-opening forces on diversity in isolation from other potentially interacting factors. In marine systems, space can be closed by recruitment decoupled from local populations. Therefore, we investigated how recruitment influences the impacts of consumers on diversity with a meta-analysis of 27 experiments of community development involving sessile species on marine hard substrates. These studies allowed quantification of recruitment rates, consumer pressure, and species richness of primary space occupants. This meta-analysis demonstrated that consumers generally increase diversity at high levels of recruitment but decrease diversity at low levels of recruitment. Therefore, species diversity of sessile species is controlled by the interaction between forces that open (predation and herbivory) and close (recruitment) space.